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Hey, Golden Arrows, It’s April! April is a great
month for outdoor activities, spending time
with family, and maybe pulling a few pranks.

Fun Fact, did you know that this month is the
“April Super Pink Moon ''. The moon is to

represent letting go of old things, and starting
new. April is National Autism, Parkison’s, and
Alcohol Abuse awareness month. In this issue

we will be covering topics like Easter, April
Fools, sports, clubs, and prom. And in the spirit
of Easter, we held our own Easter bunny hunt!
Our GSP staff want to challenge you this month

to help others, start fresh, have fun, and show
kindness.  

-Emily Michael & Emilio Mendez



Where's
Gerald?

Gerald is a Goose. Gerald is
hidden somewhere in this

newspaper. The first student to
find Gerald and report back to Ms.

Riddle will receive a prize. 

THIS IS GERALD!
(This is not the

one you're
looking for!)



 April has been a big month for
Lavaca High! So many great

accomplishments and successes to
celebrate. This month we want to
congratulate our extra-curricular

student members, staff, and
support personnel on a job well
done! Let's talk clubs first and
then we will highlight our sports

teams. 

Events

Go Arrows!
Clubs, sports, &

congratulations..

By Joslyn Cooksey and Lexi Flanders



 

Toward New Horizons

FCCLA has some
celebrations as well. Mrs.

Wein is a long time
adviser for this club and
our school couldn’t be
more thankful for her
involvement and hard

work in teaching Lavaca
about all things Family

and Consumer Science.
Julia Owen and Kylie

Teague represented LHS
in Repurpose and

Redesign, taking home
the Bronze. Take a look

at their adorable project!

FCCLA

By Joslyn Cooksey
and Lexi Flanders



Service, Education, &
Progress

FBLA had 32 state qualifiers and 28 students that
competed in the State Leadership Conference in

Little Rock, AR April 4th & 5th. Ms. Riddle said it
was a great experience and the kids worked so hard
to make Lavaca proud! She also stated that she
couldn’t have done it without Mrs. Teague, Mr.

Hayden Headley, and the food/logistics support of
Mrs. Owen. Check out this super cute vlog that

Lindsey Morgan made highlighting the experience. :)
Don’t forget to like, comment, and subscribe to her

channel: https://m.youtube.com/watch?
v=IDINn1iKClc&noapp=1

FBLA

By Joslyn Cooksey and Lexi Flanders

https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=IDINn1iKClc&noapp=1


Events

LHS Choir
 LHS choir went to state and got all
excellent ratings. We are so proud
of our vocalists! Shout out to Mrs.
Nye for all of her dedication and
the time she spent preparing our

arrows for this big event.

By Joslyn Cooksey and Lexi Flanders



"Let us lead by
serving others"

BETA
42 students went to state in Hot Springs and 11
BETA students qualified for nationals that will
be held in Nashville, TN on July 1st-4th this

summer. Good luck friends! Words of gratitude go
to Mrs. Teague for being a great adviser and

putting in the work to get everyone to state and
the qualifiers to Nationals.

By Joslyn Cooksey and Lexi Flanders



 

Learning to do, doing to learn,
EARNING to Live, Living to Serve

Mr. Scoggins took Caleb Corbell and Piper Walker
to the FFA State Convention. This convention

hosts hundreds of FFA members from all across
the state and offers scholarships, workshops, and

networking opportunities with industry
professionals. Thank you Mr. Scoggins for your
dedication in preparing our Future Farmers of

America to be successful in all that they do!

FFA By Joslyn Cooksey
and Lexi Flanders



 

Sports

Baseball

The boys had a great baseball season and are going to
regionals. Head over to Mansfield May 5th at 5:30 pm
to show your arrow pride and support! Great job Coach

Franklin, Coach Headley, and "Markson" Hayden
Headley(see FBLA video for reference) for pouring

into this team!

By Joslyn Cooksey
and Lexi Flanders



 

Sports

Softball
The girls also made us proud, as usual! You can cheer
them on hear all the best chants Thursday @ 12:30 pm
in Mansfield. Be there-if possible ;) Queen Coach Irby
deserves a round of applause along with Coach Hogan!
We are so proud of our Arrows and can't wait to see

what they do next!

By Joslyn Cooksey
and Lexi Flanders



 

Sports

Golden Arrow
Cheer

Let's not forget our new cheer squad.
Congratulations 2022-2023 Arrow Cheerleaders on

making the team. Here's to another year of
Lavaca having cool and poppin' lip-gloss! Coach
O and Coach Amber are always keeping the spirit
alive around here. We love our cheerleaders!

By Joslyn Cooksey
and Lexi Flanders



 

Oh for the love of Humanities...

The Gold Stock Press hosted an Easter
egg hunt on April 12th and 13th. It was a

lot of fun and a great success with over 80
LHS students participating! We had a

great time hiding eggs and handing out
candy to everyone who participated.
Thank you all for looking for eggs and
getting excited about it. And a special

thank you to Mrs. Reed for helping out,
donating eggs, and being such a constant
source of support of the Gold Stock Press

and all our endeavors!  The GSP staff
appreciates our readers and LHS for all

their support! 
 

Bunny Hunt!
By Isabel Mello



 

 
 

A night in 
Hollywood

April 23rd, 2022 was definitely a night to
remember. Lavaca High School students and
their guests gathered in the student union
for a fun and eventful prom night. Between
the phenomenal décor, elegant attire, and
genial amenities, we believe LHS enjoyed
themselves and will never forget their red
carpet moment. Many thanks to the Prom

Committee, STUCO, and LHS Activities
Sponsors. The event was beautifully

choreographed! Congratulations to our Prom
King and Queen, Kolby Glidewell & Loralai

Kremers!



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 



 

 
 

LHS loved the photo booth. Scan
this QR code to check out the link

from the bright booth!

By Ms. Riddle &
Hadley Knight



  

April Fool's Day came around when
people were still celebrating New Year on

April 1st. This happened due to the
Council of Trent changing France's

calendar from the Julian calendar to the
Gregorian calendar. Many did not get the

news, while others gave them a hard
time by pulling pranks, which gave April
1st a new name, "April Fool's Day." Some

pranks included putting paper fish on
people's backs and calling them a

“poisson d’avril” or “April fish”
symbolizing them as gullible.

 
 By Brinnley Nelson and Camdyn Kazy



  

Here are some sample conversations we had with
the locals...

 
In your opinion, what is the best April fools day

prank?
“Give a fake math test”

-Maycie Wilbanks
 

What is the worst April Fools Day prank someone has
ever pulled on you?

“ replace the cream in an oreo with deodorant”
-Mrs. Reed 

 
What is your opinion on April Fools Day Pranks?

“I like pranks so I really like April Fool's Day because
it brings back good childhood memories.” 

-Berkley Marriott 
 
 

Have you ever pulled a good April Fools Day prank? 
“I put laxatives in their brownies”

-Brier Newbolt  
 





Sources

 

https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-day 

https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/april-fools-day

